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HSG provides Healthcare Solution and Customer  focus for 
Diagnostics & Clinical informatic with High Quality products excellent  

after sales service and customer education center.
Complete ranges of radiology, ultrasonograph,

clinical informatic and sterilization 
based products

BnM vision is being a good corporate citizen and must 
become an important national asset. 

BnM mission is to become the preferred total solution supplier in Indonesia 
with reputation of excellent through: Knowledge of customer needs and 

anticipation of changes in customer needs. 
Knowledge of state of the art in technology changes. Excellence in service and 

application knowledge. High level of quality, technology and 
reliability products. 

Vision & Mission
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philips intelliVue MX800 
Bedside patient Monitor

together for 
More informed 
Decisions 

intelliVue MX600/700 Bedside patient Monitors
expand Your View at the 
Bedside and Beyond 

Information system? Patient monitor? actually, it’s 
both. the world’s best-selling patient monitors are 
evolving with you to take you where you need to go. 
Fitting seamlessly into the IntelliVue family of solutions, 
the Philips IntelliVue MX800 is designed to simplify 
access to the patient information you need to enhance 
diagnostic confidence throughout the hospital.

see it all
the IntelliVue MX800 features an integrated PC for one intuitive view with 
clear patient status and relevant clinical information at bedside. Send and 
receive patient information across modalities for more informed decisions 
at the point of care.
separate but together
the monitor and PC are concurrent and independent. Quickly and easily 
access information from the hospital intranet or applications at bedside 
with no compromise to patient vital signs monitoring or clinical alerts.
easy to use
Fully compatible with the IntelliVue family of patient monitors, and with 
the same intuitive user interface, the MX800 can blend seamlessly into 
your existing It infrastructure, helping you to make the most of time, 
talent, and resources.
reduces the risk of infection
the IntelliVue MX800 is designed with smooth surfaces and a minimum 
number of seams, and is easy to clean to reduce the risk of cross-
contamination.

the Philips IntelliVue MX600* and MX700 bedside patient monitors offer 
you an expanded, real-time view of your patients’ vital signs, and with the 
integrated PC (iPC) option, a wealth of clinically relevant information from 
your hospital’s intranet and applications, all on a single 
screen. they’re your intuitive view to more, combining 
a highly configurable, widely scalable bedside patient 
monitor with an optional built-in PC (iPC).

an expanded view to more
access comprehensive patient information from a range 
of clinical informatics solutions from Philips and others 
right at the point of care. the monitors work seamlessly 
with existing Philips IntelliVue patient solutions, and 
easily blend in with your It environment to make 
training and use as simple as possible.

Key advantages
Optional integrated PC (iPC) provides immediate and 
seamless access to comprehensive patient information, 
Highly configurable, widely scalable, and fully compatible 
with existing IntelliVue solutions, Smooth surfaces and 
minimal seams help to support your efforts in reducing the 
risk of cross-contamination
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philips intelliVue MX450

Keeping pace with 
the point of care  

philips intelliVue MX400

When the point of 
care is on the Move   

the intelliVue MX450 combines powerful monitoring with 
portability in a compact unit. By supplying comprehensive patient 
information at a glance, it can make a real difference when multiple 
patients and priorities demand attention.

see it clearly and quickly
Find what you need right away on the 12”-wide touchscreen. You’ll 
recognize the familiar, easy-to-use interface from your existing 
IntelliVue monitors, so you can spend more time providing care and 
less time on device training.
the monitor also has built-in advanced Clinical Solutions that provide 
tools to summarize and visualize complex clinical data and their 
interactions. Multiple streams of information come together in one, 
intuitive view.

adjusting brightness to the 
ambient lighting
the display, with its ambient light sensor, 
automatically adjusts screen brightness to 
maintain readability in nearly any lighting 
environment. Patients can feel more aware 
of the passage of time and enjoy an overall 
better experience during recovery.

the intelliVue MX400 provides powerful monitoring 
in a highly compact, highly transportable unit. By 
supplying comprehensive patient information at a 
glance, it can make a real difference when multiple 
patients and priorities demand attention.

see it clearly and quickly
Find what you need right away on the 9”-wide touchscreen. You’ll 
recognize the familiar, easy-to-use interface from your existing 
IntelliVue monitors, so you can spend more time providing care and 
less time on device training.
the monitor also has built-in advanced Clinical Solutions that 
provide tools to summarize and visualize complex clinical data and 
their interactions. Multiple streams of information come together in 
one, intuitive view.

Fit monitoring around workflows
today’s workflows need to adapt in the blink of an eye. the 
IntelliVue MX400 can be scaled to cover most critical care 
monitoring requirements as levels of patient acuity change. It 
supports the Philips Multi Measurement Module (MMS), IntelliVue 
X2 module, and Measurement Server Extensions (MMSE).
this monitor is designed to simplify clinical workflows. Since the 
IntelliVue MX400 can interface to other bedside devices, there’s no 
need for a bedside device concentrator or an interface server.

Monitor on the move
Variable acuity care areas, such as the ED, procedure 
rooms, and surgical centers, manage a steady flow 
of patients. With its built-in handle and battery 
operation, this monitor is rugged enough to 
cope with demanding in-hospital transport – and 
compact enough to be convenient underway.
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philips intelliVue MX700 Bedside patient 
Monitors

see More at the 
Bedside 

intelliVue MX800 patient Monitor
Flexible care and 
patient transfer  

philips Multi-Measurement server extension 
Best in class for You  

an expanded view to more
Philips IntelliVue patient monitors are already the world’s best 
selling, providing the accurate, real-time physiological information 
you need to determine a patient’s status.
the IntelliVue  MX700 patient monitors with iPC combine world-
class Philips monitoring with clinical informatics through the 
hospital network at the bedside. they are our premier patient 
monitors and clinical workstations in one, offering immediate and 
seamless access to comprehensive patient information with no 
compromise to physiologic monitoring.

the Multi-Measurement server includes a collection of the most 
consistently required parameters in a single unit, which saves 
valuable space.
• Lightweight and compact, Stores up to 8 hours of data, For patient transport and 
transfer, the Multi-Measurement Server detaches and inserts into any other Philips 
IntelliVue monitor or Philips M3 and M4 transport monitors, Upon return to the 
patient’s bed, reconnects to IntelliVue and uploads stored transfer data without 
recabling or reconfiguring, Can remain with a patient throughout the hospital stay
Standard Multi-Measurement Server includes SpO2, ECG and arrhythmia, non-
invasive blood pressure, and an optional invasive blood pressure/temperature port.

the Philips IntelliVue MX800 patient monitor offers a flexible 
and modular monitoring solution, designed to suit a broad 
spectrum of needs. the monitor can be connected to the Philips 
Multi-Measurement Module (MMS) family with its extensions, 
plug-in measurement modules and the IntelliVue anesthetic
gas modules to extend its functionality with plugand- play 
convenience. Dedicated configurations are available for the 
anesthesia, critical and cardiac, and neonatal care environments. 
the integrated PC (iPC) allows access to relevant patient 
information residing on the hospital’s intranet.
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philips intelliVue Mp5 patient Monitor 
compact transport Monitor 
in a rugged housing   

philips intelliVue X2 patient Monitor 
efficient information Workflow  

philips intelliVue Mp2 patient Monitor 
Fits Virtually anywhere 

philips intelliVue information center
a clearer View to 
patient care 

Philips IntelliVue MP5 patient monitor provides a clear connection to your 
patients, delivering IntelliVue monitoring power and functionality in a compact, 
rugged housing to match the demands of a wide range of care environments 
in and out of the hospital. the IntelliVue MP5 offers advanced features such as 
an intuitive touchscreen with clinical measurements, crisp and clear display, 
and one-touch commands. Clinical Decision Support tools including Horizon 
trends, St Map, and ProtocolWatch reveal more information when it counts 
most, enhancing clinician confidence.

Philips IntelliVue X2 is a combined multi-measurement module and transport 
monitor, ingeniously lightening the load when it comes to patient transport. 
at just 1.2 kg (2.7 lbs), it’s small enough to go virtually anywhere and powerful 
enough to go virtually everywhere. It’s a rugged transport monitor that’s also a 
measurement module, offering continuity of patient data and transport across 
all levels of patient monitoring.

Count on Philips to bring you exactly what you’re looking for in monitoring 
patients during transport or monitoring in low-acuity settings. the IntelliVue 
MP2 is a remarkably light, flexible, and durable transport monitor that’s also easy 
to use. It’s affordable, small in size, and big in capability. It’s from Philips, so you 
have the world-class quality, latest in design, and technology to make it easier 
for you to focus on the patient, not the monitor.

the Philips IntelliVue Information Center combines the real-time 
monitoring surveillance of a central station with sophisticated clinical 
decision support tools and the ease of touchscreen operation. Capture 
complete waveforms, trends, alarms, and numerics from wired and wireless 
networked Philips patient monitors and telemetry systems, as well as the 
HeartStart Mrx Monitor/Defibrillator. Because it uses familiar Microsoft 
Windows® screens, menus, and navigation commands, working with the 
IntelliVue Information Center requires no special computer expertise. 
the convenient Help application provides contextual information and 
instructions from any screen.
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philips heartstart Frx Defibrillator
For those Who get 
there First 

philips heartstart Fr3 Defi brillator
Making lifesaving Faster, 
easier, Better 

philips heartstart Mrx Monitor/Defibrilator
More of What You Want
less of What You Don’t

philips heartstart Xl+ Defibrillator/Monitor
ready to save lives

the Philips Frx Defibrillator features technological 
advancements to help in treating the most common cause 
of SCa. It’s designed to be easy to set up and use, as well 
as rugged and reliable for those who get there first. On 
the scene with law enforcement, on the field with student 
athletes or on the job with employees, the Frx Defibrillator is 
the solution for treating SCa in environments and conditions 
too demanding for other defibrillators.

a sudden cardiac arrest (SCa) response is a stress-test for a professional medical 
response team because time matters. You need your equipment to be rugged, 
ready to use, and to support you every step of the way. as a global leader in 
defibrillation technology, Philips helped chart the course for widespread use of 
automated external defibrillators (aEDs) among professional responders starting 
with the innovative Forerunner and HeartStart Fr2 aEDs. today, Philips continues 
to provide aED solutions specifically designed for the full spectrum of responders 
from lay people to clinicians. Our best professional-grade aED yet, the HeartStart 
Fr3 is designed to make lifesaving faster, easier, and better.

HeartStart Mrx unites Philips’ industry-leading monitoring technologies with superior 
diagnostic measurements and our patented resuscitation waveform in a single, 
elegantly designed, and lightweight device. Monitoring capabilities : Monitoring 
through defibrillation pads, 3- and 5-lead ECG monitoring through electrodes, St/ar 
Basic™ arrhythmia detection,  FaSt-SpO2 (Fourier artifact Suppression technology), 
optional, Noninvasive Blood Pressure (NBP), optional, Microstream®, 12-lead ECG, 
optional.

the last thing you want to worry about is whether your defibrillator is 
ready. Designed for resuscitation teams and rapid response teams, 
the Philips HeartStart Xl+ Defibrillator/Monitor contains meaningful 
innovations that can help you confidently and effectively respond to 
patients throughout the hospital. the HeartStart Xl+ has a similar user 
interface as other Philips defibrillator/monitors and Philips industry-
leading aEDs. the HeartStart Xl+ also uses similar alarms, as well as 
identical cables and accessories as the HeartStart Mrx, and Philips patient 
monitors. this means enhanced ease of use and “plug and play” patient 
hand-off, as well as simplified inventory management and reduced costs.
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philips suresigns Vs2+  Vital signs Monitor
clinical Value and 
efficiency every Day

philips Vs4 suresigns Vital signs Monitor
taking Vital signs to the 
next level

philips avalon FM20 and FM30
clearly smart From 
the start

philips avalon cts cordless Fetal transducer system
Freedom of Movement Meets 
peace of Mind
the avalon Cordless transducer System (CtS) helps transform labor and 
delivery, offering mothers and care teams the flexibility they seek by 
allowing comfortable, continuous fetal and maternal monitoring with 
exceptional mobility. avalon CtS helps provide a constant and clear picture 
of patient status for confident decision-making. avalon CtS measures fetal 
movement and heart rate, uterine activity, and maternal ECG, in a compact 
unit that can be stored on a cart or inside a drawer with Philips monitors.

SureSigns VS2+ is a compact and cost-effective monitor, offering essential 
measurements such as non-invasive blood pressure (NBP), SpO2, 
temperature, and heart rate for efficient basic vital signs monitoring. Easy 
to learn and easy to use, the SureSigns VS2+ simply gives you the expertise 
of Philips reliable performance so you can focus on the patient, not the 
monitor. Key advantages : Various configurations to meet clinical needs, 
Stores up to 100 patient records, Hl7 format for vital signs output via wired 
or wireless connection to the Electronic Medical record (EMr).

Get more from vital signs monitoring with the Philips SureSigns VS4. 
respond to changing patient conditions by having the versatility to 
choose between NBP interval mode and spot check mode in the same 
device. Simplify clinician workflow with an intuitive touch-screen 
interface and tools like QuickCapture and QuickCheck. Wireless capability 
and the proactive monitoring tool Quickalert supports your hospital’s 
rapid response team. the VS4 is simple to use and works easily with your 
existing network. It provides you with peace of mind and flexibility — all 
in a package that’s as easy to love as it is to use.

the avalon FM20 fetal monitor provides you with 
integrated monitoring of maternal pulse rate and 
blood pressure (optional), as well as monitoring of 
multiple fetal heart rates, uterine activity, and fetal 
movement. the system also provides cross channel 
verification (CCV) to discriminate between maternal 
and all fetal heart rates. additionally, the avalon 
FM30 fetal monitor offers external and internal fetal 
parameters, such as ultrasound, fetal movement, 
direct fetal heart rate, toco and intrauterine 
pressure, as well as maternal pulse rate and ECG, 
with optional SpO2 and blood pressure.
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philips pageWriter tc20 cardiograph

the confident touch 

philips st80i stress testing system
smart, streamlined solutions  

the PageWriter tC20 is advanced, easy to use, and affordable
while still supporting your evolving workfl ow needs. 
the 1-2-3 touch operation leads you through acquisition, 
analysis, storage, printing, and accessing previous ECGs with 
ease. Further enhancing efficiency, worklists and patient 
demographics can be downloaded using wired or wireless 
laN via standard XMl, Hl7, and DICOM communications. 

PageWriter’s native DICOM interoperability provides
direct access to ECG orders from your current DICOM MWl 
provider and storage of resulting DICOM format ECGs to 
your existing PaCS. the tC20 also provides the world class 
DXl algorithm with industry leading clinical decision 
support. 

the Philips Pagewriter tC20 brings Philips quality and 
reliability to your facility at a budget price. Featuring a 
responsive 6” touchscreen display, simple 1-2-3 workflow, 
and a host of connectivity and output options such as 
DICOM, Hl7 and XMl.

Fueled by the workflow needs of clinicians, the Philips St80i Stress testing 
System opens up new avenues for productivity and decision-making. St80i 
features a wireless patient experience, bi-directional connectivity and advanced 
decision support tools that enhance data review, patient care and workflow 
efficiency. Designed with clinicians and patients in mind, St80i brings cutting-
edge technology and clinical-support tools into customizable and easy-to-use 
software. the result is a flexible and intuitive solution designed to present stress-
testing data useful in streamlining clinical decision making and productivity.

Key advantages
•  Facilitates clinical workflow by wirelessly   
 performing stress procedures in an   
 intuitive, customizable format. 
•  Provides advanced clinical decision   
 support tools to assist with clinical   
 evaluation.
•  HIS connectivity to quickly acquire   
 patient demographics and orders   
 to speed workflow.
•  Interfaces with Intellibridge ECG   
 Management System to enhance   
 workflow of ECG, Stress and Holter.

•  Ability to include electronic   
 signature.
•  Export final reports to the   
 hospital electronic medical record (EMr)   
 upon completion of report.

Under the hood is Philip’s trusted DXl algorithm which can 
provide interpretation for up to 12 leads. Comes with a number 
of StEMI diagnostic tools including Critical Values, Culprit artery, 
and Graphical St representation. Can be configured to connect 
to your EMr or ECG management system to send and receive 
DICOM files, Modality Worklists. Your clinic will love the features 
and your purchasing team will love the budget.
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efficia DFM100 
Defibrillator/Monitor
at the core of Your 
critical care emergency 
response

Mr patient careexpression Mr200

First step, right step
New referrals can help you thrive even in the face of today’s challenging healthcare 
economics. Expanding into procedures that require patient monitoring can be a natural 
step. Choose wisely from the start, with Philips and Expression Mr200* for bedside-level 
quality with the affordability that makes it practical to move in this new direction.
Increase your clinical value to referring physicians while empowering your staff to create 
the positive patient experiences required for sustainable success. Choose Philips, and you 
partner with the company with more than 25 years of bringing meaningful
innovation to Mr monitoring. the smart path starts with growing referrals by conducting 
procedures that require patient monitoring.
Make your first step the right step with Expression Mr200.

During MrI sedation studies, providing quality care for your patients throughout 
the entire process is vital. Easily deliver an improved level of care that moves with 
your patient from sedation to imaging suite and into recovery with the very portable 
Invivo Essential SpO2 monitor. Essential helps you create a more satisfying patient 
experience, introduces new opportunities in patient monitoring, and makes better 
use of your human and financial resources. Exceptional clinical performance requires 
industryleading SpO2 technology. Essential delivers. Either as a standalone monitor 
in basic clinical situations or combined with multi-parameter systems for more 
complex sedation studies, Essential is designed to provide the monitoring accuracy 
and stability you need for every patient type, from neonatal to obese adults.

invivo essential

When Quality patient care 
is  simply essential.

improving cost of ownership
the Efficia DFM100 helps you deliver care at an 
affordable price. It starts with the quality and 
reliability already proven in over one million 
Philips defibrillators sold around the world. 
Philips proprietary “ready-for-Use” indicator 
quickly confirms the device has passed the 
hourly, automated self-tests, and is ready to 
respond, saving on regular testing by techni-
cians. the test results are stored too, giving you 
a full year of automated test documentation 
for internal records and audits. the affordability 
continues with scalabil-
ity. Device configurations 
range from a basic defibril-
lator to a fully-featured defibrillator/monitor 
with optional aED mode, pacing, and monitor-
ing parameters.
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philips Medical supllies
Focused on What 
Matters Most
If you’re looking for high-quality medical 
supplies to optimize the performance of your 
medical devices, you’ll find them right here. 
Whether your focus is on quality patient care, 
reliability, or cost containment, you can turn to a 
single source -- Philips Medical Supplies. Explore 
our complete family of supplies, from electrodes 
to SpO2 sensors, for every area of care.

ecg cable

aeD pads

hospital Masks

sp02 sensor

nBp cuff

neotanal

electrode


